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!Food for Thought.
We have here brought together a few ex-

tracts from the speeches and letters laid be-
fore the recifit Grant meeting at Cooper In-
atitote, Now)):ork, which repay thAtinght;
ful perusal:;
AN aLmAliciL OF Tun 'WOLF AND THE LAMB.

MI good Citizens desire purity and econ-
pAty of adtninistration;- a faithful obsery
iticc of the 'conditions under which the Un-iorrhas been restored; the protection of the
equal rights of American citizens; the dim-inution of the debt and the reduction of
taxation; the improvement of the 'civil ser-vice; the maintenance 'of„thipfaith.let theUnited States, and the stability ofMien Wider which national industry has so*spicily; revived, and general prosperity hasbeen assured. But, in the-present conditionof th&Country, who are ,more likely to se-cure these results? Those who as a party

ave always sought them, or those whosesole chance ,ol success lies in the support of
a party which, within ten years, was Identi-fied• with slavery and causeless rebellion,and which is steadily hostile to equal rights
—a party which includes every enemy to theUnion, ang of the principles Upon whichour late I roubles have been composed? The
character of a coalition is determined by itslargest and most powerful element; and If
the. Democratic party decide to act with thedissatisfied Republicans, it will be an alli-ance of the!volf apd the lambi an alliance
by abso-rption,:•t :4.6lteirLo:Ffik'S Chirli9.
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Business Cards.
THE TONE OF rEtt.mq m ME sotrru

jz. S. Bailey & Sop,/
pRoDucE commissioN 41ERCHANTR.

1-..0.r n apectalty. Our hotel and family
1\ACP 116 to obtain the highest,roarket prices
~iliradimtl Panics. No. -313 Wiiiitt Water.

,tavhla.—.kprll 10, 11372-Sul.*

The people of the South, when they at-
tempted the overthrow of the Government,assumed all the responsibilities of the re-
sult; they Wended to secure the perpetual
shivery of the blacks; they failed, and the
result of fiteedoni and enfranchisement isfelt to be ma awful punishment. They can-
not stead the idea of seeing their formerslaves in in`any cases t4eir,pq.ligpakequahl;.butthey really can Ilfnitiliont bliPtheraselleirto blame. •'fhey have a special dislike toGen. Grant; as lie was the successful leader
of the army which finally subdued them.—Ipave4ecently returned from an extended
visit 'South, and, with few exceptions, Ifound the leading men watching with greatinterest the progress of the Presidentialcampaign North. They remember that the
Democratic party, with some noble oxcep-
lions, were;opposed to the war, and in Con-
gress and Out, during its progress, predicted
and apparently hopedfor failure.. They arenow hoping for the success of the Demo-
cratic party, anticipating in that event that
sonic way-4-they do not see exactly how—
Me freedmen are to be made their political
slaves, and, their influence in a great mea:--sure destroyed. Their great hope now is in
the success of the "Reform" movement,
backed as they anticipate, by the Dom-
crats, which if successful will givo.that par-
ty the control of the Government.—Speech
of lint . El Dodge.

A. Redfield,
-,y AND cORNSELLOR AT LAW.—Colleetr

LU ttotkded to. Officeover Wm. Roberts
Irt St.!, -%1 ellBboro, Pa., Apr. 1.,,.1814m7

C. H. Seymour,
kT LAW, Tioga Pa. All bnainesa en-

Mil receive prompt attention.—

Geo. W. Merrick,
TY AT L I)V.—Office in T)owen & Cone'a
ve-i hall from Agitator Office, 2d floor,
• Pa. --hui 1. 1872.

Mitchell & Cameron,
as A F I,klV, claim and Insurance Agent*
ar,.•.'S Urns, over Van Order's liquor store,

—Ja 1, 1872

A. Stone,
KY AT ',kW, (' B. Fslley's Dry Good

oil Main street. ..

Jan. 1, 1'312

Mb Emery & C. P. Emery,
• 'EIS AT LAW f opposite Court House,
in* 131,ek, IVllliatuapnrt, Pa. U 1 business

.14) ant ndoit to —Jae 1. 1872.

J. C. Strang,
IAT Lacs DISIIIICT ATTORNEY.—

, LI, J. II Wrillshoro, Pa.-Jan. 1, '72,
,

J. B. Niles,—' •
IyArLAw_ Will attend promptly to tius-
,i-.1,tel to lob in tile counties of Tioga

on the ,nue Pa.,

duo. W. Adams,
LAW, hlausikld, Tiog,a county,
mpty nittntled to.—Jan. 1, 1872.

Jan. W. llteilisey,
Li 1 I I. IW all bilshiegß ehtrueted to liSm

, att, u,tod. to --Wilco Ist door south
tLor'e Ttoga, Tioga county, Pa.

Armstrong & Limi;
1, k I LAW, Williamsport, l'a.

1,11-11d,NO

1 Jail. 1, 11473

Wm. B. Smith,
IRNEN, Mandy and lnsuranen Ageld.

ovnt t;; the above adareNS well lJ-~r'r,gt uttelittott. Turn ly e 1110der11te.---Rnox.
kal I, 'nil. ; II
an Gelder AY, Barnes,

hinc6 of Joh Plinting th.ue 01

in the beet tuntmer. Otlit eto bow
• • 'JAI flour— J•4ln. I. Ifil!.

o=l
I F DRUCkitsT. and dealers in Wall l'apOr

Window Wass, Peritaneiy, Paints,
- N Y Jan. I, 11,1'2

D. Bacon, M. D.,
AN k 1) Num:LON, lst. door Past of Laugh

Alum Stre,t. IYtll attend promptly to al
••11a6, ,m, Jan. 1, 1872.

.1. M. In'ghani, :M. D.,
I HIST, ()thee at his reaideuce on the Av

.hut. 1, 11112,

W. W. Webb, M. D.,
,i'Llt.P.l).N.—Olflt.e—Opsni»g out of

~i( 1 ,1111; Store —Wellsboo, Pa., Jai).

Seeley, Coats & Co.,
, Two Co., Pa.—Receive money

de- ottet notes, and sell drafts on New
tolleetious promptly made.

Osceola. VINE CRANDALL,
DAVID COATS, Knoxville

,J. Pnrkhttrst Co.,
nlt.ol-151, lUtlttral, tiogo Co.; Pa.

JOEL PA lIRJIIIE4T,
JOlll4 PARKEthIsr;
C. L. PATTISON.

sabinsville Hotel,
F., , Cliort•htll, Proprietor.—This

• o,l",ditele to veoluutochae the travel-
'•', ,a a navel-tor manuer.—Jau. 1, 1872.

l'etrolium House,
IFI 10. P ('lose, Propriotor.— Good ac-

o tor both marl and boast. Charges •rea-
'• altyntion given to guests.

"72

arniers"rempelance
Ito; vcrsit,r, ha. ing purchased this bowie

-:,l,l ,rictittirc as 111 the past, strictly on tent
I rub Ipai+ y scroll 4lation for lust

rva.unablP.--Wellsboro, Pa.

Union Hotel.
WullAbca!o. Ea.—This

I tlii htlfl all the couven-r 11.311 au,l Charges moderate.—Jan.

'ellsboro Hotel,
,R VAIN NT k 1/IE AVENUE

Wellsboro, Pa.
SOL. BUNNEL, Prop'i•.

• t.l4lni 11-1411.44,1) ktpl. I,y B. D. IL/IWO.
'Tar, ktr, t tint, to make It a fl,r9t"‘ll th, .r.17...4 at nye and (Wart frm° ""4.."

tttt:•ndnu,c. zwl.ivery at-
!

T I-i I.: OLDUNSYLITMIA HOUSE'
I ' V• 1•1 n 11,1.111 us till) To nst,nd 11.pinir and!...1.1“, .4. ilpte.l by 1) D. litalkilty. Lan been~liIII, i. :Med Bud ri•patood by 1At . I{. O'CONi 1 ()-I?,' ....,

'-- 14,1,) I. :,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,, L , tho "hi tritAltiB ofy- .4? %•::, r. ,q.u,31,1,4 rat.qa.

M. R. tiVtiNNOR

Batchelder & Johnson,
s.ltoPit s:Tolis ofr"r111';

ELLS I3OI3.O MARBLE WORKS
1:,111 (.4. Flltindry.l

TIOUA 'COUNTY' "
12=EIN!MIIMM

unrk oxecilled neatly, and at tea.IVP also furnish to order, Marble and
oittcs, Fenders, A:e.

DACIIELDER.
F. t. JOIINSTOI4.'1 1`" fin

Farm for Sale. r
r ulTor. for sale his farm +if Ltl .ItCralfi,

r Ut d 111 cat in Hollow, eliarlcyto.,
,4,11f. Pa wt.thiu about four tulles of Wolls--1-1 ts.) loilss J Niles Valley .kpot. liobool

stops, Sc., within a mile. Tomeib.mte ott*ben717,unt P. P. ovrao.

("I`B :.ABOUT BENXI OR TRUMBULI- - - - - - - •

may be permitted to say:that SenatorTrumbull cht it 'Pearl Senate 'of
the Unitbd: States many years ago by a dar-
ing defiance of the Constitution in his own
Slate. If My memory serves me, he held a
high judicial office in Illinois when he was
chosen to the Senate_by the Legislature.—
The Constitution. of Illinois provided that
no judicial officer should be eligible to elec-
tion to an other offiee during his term as
Judge. .I,tevertheless, Senator Trumbull'sfriends in Illinois, with the full approval of
their leader, disregarded the State Constitu-
tion and elected link and the Senator suc-
cessfully elaimed,at the hands of the Seri-
ate the -seat in that body against the protests
of DoughAss, by the nullification of so much
of the Constitution of the State us stood in
MU Nor has Senator Trumbull been

more fortunate in adapting bis practice to
his pokaulcs in respect to the equilibrium of

hranehes of the Fedetni Govern-
ment. In the famous iii'Ardle case, which
way undeistood to involve the power oT the
EXectittve iu the execution of the recou-
afftetiol acts of Congress, Senator Trum-
bull iVit.R employed by the Executive for a
fee of $lO,OOO, which Ives fixed in appreci-
ation ofhis diath,ction Nt the flex, ti' tirmvo
that case hefoTe the Supreme gotta of the
United States. He Made, as Was generally
conceded. a Very able argument, but he nev-
ertheless seems to stave -doubted:either his
ability to cnit'viner•the entirt,--er tlie-dispo-
sltton of the Court to be convinced, and ho
thereupon successfully exerted his great in-
fluence on Congwes,as,(lhairman of the Ju-
diciary Conaiiitteebf the &Mato pat tliro'
au act taking away the jurisdiction of the
Court, so that they could not decide the case
au,ainst hint. 1 don't discover in either, of
these incidents a better lender in the path of
civil service reform or State rights than. I
am able to find anion these honored states-
men who'propose to Bea their choice as
heretofore within the ranks of the Republi-
can organization.—Gen.

ritARAOTER PF OnN. MIANT
Of all the men I have soon in high sta-

tion, thorn is not one with less pride of
opinion or of place; not one more ready to
revise MS own judwonts and weigh the
suggestions of others; not one More anxious
to do all things well, than he whose re-elec-
tion you •kvill aid to secure. No Adminis-
tration, no party, no majority in Congress
has ever So remorselessly investigated, pllri-
ished and purged its owb ofienscS; noue,w4
everso courageous in meeting accusations,
howevergratuitos or unpatriotic. When
the mans committees noiV settfelting for
fttnitfs`,shall report all their , discoveries, the
cduotty WilLbe struck •by -she contrast bet
tweet), I. truth andAe:allegati 0119,80110 C
less bye the contrast between ltio-reedit} of.
the prestint Administration and most of its
predecessors.—. Sena tor COO...lines Letter.

efl/i?. PEOPLE ANA THE PRESI/511.11"11
During the winter Just ended I have held

.courts, in different places from Wyoming
county- to Albany, and I can truly say, that,
the masses of the Ripnblican-partynm
mistakably in favor of re-electing President
Grant. .Titey know he is honest, and a safe
and prudent 4g.c.piativo, Ttlny pm(' 141
as good a President aa, we have had since,
the organization of the Government. They
are grateful to him for his great services in
crushing the rebellion, for which the out-
side synipathizers and abettors 'of -the 'Cin-
cinnati movement 'tate !They know
he has no policy to enforce against The pa-
uiotic the people, and that he con-
forms to the acts of Congress., They rea-
dily forgive his errors and mistakes, be-
cause 4 is great

love
to correct them

him9elf. ,They love linrno for virtues, and
to•elect him President.= Letter.from

*leRideau,.
Tan REPUBLicA.IN PARTY

I conniohut tnyz eyes to, Op. dangers 'el
Reimblii7lltl:l3i7l44o3-74ana.m.iicit only
the party itself and- its future, hut to the
nation and itifuturs 4120. Nor OM any one
else shut Ids eyes tothe Owhichct,thatthe grand-
est. reforms the country. owes to the
fidelity of the. Republican organization,
were carried ithrongt *hen its . unity and
permanency were warred on by foeifrom its
Own household, whit proclaimed, as is now
again proclaimed, Aug
ability to Ili-hit:ye great 'oaths lad•.ended,
and that the lime had All ive4 for -new, afill•
Wiens. What it has done' since then- is,
however, a noble heritage to. bequeath to
our children, illumining, as the record does,
;ague of the brightest pages of our coon-
try's annals, And 'f hue 4 10

history pconis the. adhuntstfatWp
results of • American Execuiii6 of our
times, but that side by side with the once
bitterly-criticized, but now universally iron=
°reit, A.brabam will lie. folual
name of Ulysses S Grant—Lellerpom fire
Piwrident Ottb.r.
OFFWV.-1101DER11 AND THE PHILADELPHIA

'‘,llN4l-liTtng:

They tallerthout this Convention in Phil-,
adelplila as being an office-holders' conven-
tion. ' Suppose we any the Convention of
Cincinnati is to be an 61MT-seekers' conven-
tion. I won't say-it. You can, think wind,
you will about it. -But this much lA° say,
.tie Pi- M.191 10 Convelltinp that Will Wet ihfayear at Philadelphia will liava tevg• otitea.holdersitt'it, and fewer nidinlicir,sinf, eint:
gress than any Convention that lut—met' hi
thirty •yettoCtif the' party power:, -Ther irper,-hniders have hati Watt-it,in 14c:tankbyeithe list of tielegutFa nt'
States, I find :Dim office-V(9de tpa 'MASI
them all. T-Shiiiqtill:l4lrlPlPlJlligfthusaP4
take it iIOAO withyou. ‘4114.19 1- will 1043'P1l
haw thitmatter ,it, • You go to the .60otJoua
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M TLE: GIRL
thuall beauty bath this little girl

So dear to me.
Bet she is bearenly good and sweat

maidenly.
Herheat t'e anest olio:0011ms

And purlty;
And all Ita-paselcin, all Ha-truth
, She ghee to me.

NM

ExoT.herioft excis likgentioeo l_
'

All that I know of liopo and rest
Lies there fur ma.

'Me is my Heaven, she makes my world
.• So dear Is she.

That, missing. her 1could not bear
Eternity.; 7E;

• •
.

dTHE POLITIoftLtSITIMTPN. 4 1,4,
Beecher-an Grant and the Liberals.

,

At, a meeting of the lteetthlican friends
of;Gen. ,Grant in Brooklyn, recently Hen-

,

ryl Waid Beecher, made a'speech,' from
which the following extracts are made:
' I aver; in'the language of the resolutions,that we are open on every side to criticalexamination, and we dorkcommit ourselves
to ensure'or lb-that-delinquency. In
the administration of the last four years—-judgingpartiesby a fair and.impartial.rule
that governs all large bodies of men, and
looking at a legislation that has spread it-
self .over this,continent—l say that this par-tYlias done Well: ::--?Yet There has sprung upon it a breeze. We have had renowned or-

, atomand _renowned,prgions., lid,man eansurpass `me in my gratitude to-Mr.—Sumner,
and in acknowledgment of the great workOf hhOifßy,but-.iir mynOtily_liedittf:po been
a Moses who has led the peopleto -the prom-
ised land, or led the peoples into the valleyof the'llloah. lam eery glad that our em-
igrant ponulationhaVe so wise and so elo-quent a representative as Mr. Schurz. I lis-
ten when ie srmake,iknowirig Mat./ Una;lis-
terilifg to'one of some distinction';" I 'know
that lam listening to an honest man. You
may 'carlo attire him if you will, but I listen
to himsw h great respect. The same is true
of Mr. T .imbull. They propose -to meet
as Lit* '=:Repuliiicans.-:'.l should like toknow if am not .

A LIIIERAL REPUBLICAN?
,Perhaps ou areLiberal Republicans. Theypurpose o meet in Cincinnati. What the

result of that meeting will be no prophet
can' be - QUO to tell. ',l.t. may be that theywill bar a council' `and_eonfor and take
counsel; that they. will confer-and that they
will cou set—and that will be a good deal.
They haVe used up the oxygen in Washing,
ton. I think a new lead swill.du- them good.
If it atmitititsVAls,, and certain good fea-
tures can be brought out and put in a strong-er light, You and I will go with them. Wesay in advance, if they can raise up a more
loyal power, within, the, if they can
raise a atfOrnythat2shall be higher,than it
would hive been raised by us, We -Will ac.

1cept the influence and use it. You cannot
set' up , Administration that will 'be toopure; y u cannot take'away selfishness and
pride fr m men in a,greater degree than we
shall ap Toxel 4nuty,,he lhis.l will. /Kit, lie'the-testi ( of thht- 6)llV:et-eon," It'May lie`
that

A NEW PARTY
will be incarnated. Gentlemen,a. new pat-
ty is iery.irtuc4 like ivnew-boffr'ehild; it is
a chaiming thing in the household; but we
have to wait long befbro we ean:put it to
any present use, ' Party is not a thing that
can rein up like-a:brick house: "A party
is a living organization, and merges slowly
into being;. it grows in alLits members. :It
is a factionif, it be tutly-10.,:a State, put in
this nation it Isla party, and is made up of
the units of the whole nation, with man to
man standing, together., But it is impOssible,
to extemporize a party. You can extempe:
rite mushrooms, but yoo cannot extempo-
rize oak trees_ The great principles of this
nation need more time for maturing. You
have fuster-motbers.and-good •nurses; but
nobody eau take such good care of a child
as, the mother who brought it -forth. No-
body on this continent can falai Rivet) ,enrD
,of this party astlid men wbofought tpr'its
ideas and,auffered'for theitideas. ,

But why, gentlemen, is there a necessity
for a new party? I read lately in that ad-
mirable paper, the./VirtioA, an article that
went to show that fora par y' succeed it
must do more than those can dolor it who
called it into being. That is very plausible,
but it is not correct. I think that it is very
likely to Oluttige frequently a Legislature,
but the

voi.n:v OF A l'AITIV
cm do not aced Every step you take

things that arc itupyacticable shows that
nu are not wow in council. The opinions

expressed by newspapers, by delegates, by
conventions, show that the people are not
prepared for a new party. The Republican
party has made many mistakes. There is
much of the legislation in Congress that I
should like to see corrected, and some stop
put to this everlasting outcry, and practical
legislation attended. to. A new party is not
called for, and it would be impossible to or-
ganize it in time to do any good. My own
intercourse with the people, with what I
read in the journals, leads me to the conclu-
sion that the people will stand by it and put
it through to victory. '

Now, what has been the policy of this
Aministration in the times that are past?—
With regard to Southern affairs there hgs
been' considerable criticism, bathe result
of, the policy;Of: 44 Reptlblicaa i)firzty has
been such, that fdi tli,e, past eightyears these
never was bele& stigli oider and ,suchlti-,
dustry nianifeated-tis 'there,,is now, 'under
circumstancea so difficidt that the parallel
is not to be found in tho wiilld,g-history..-
With,reference to the debt, I wa:s-told in
Engh

,'1
nd that it would never be paid,

.1such thing had neverbeen heard of as any
peop P paying so vast a debt. There was
the -Mephistopheles suggestion that it should
be paid inla certain way.

,

THE VOICE OF 'TOE 'FENIX
declared, however, that it should be honesit-
ly paid, and 40,000,000 of people declared
that $3,000,000,000 of debt should be paid
in taxes. That had been done under the
adininistratibu of Gen. Grant. The official
exhibit of Mareh aft 187g, shows that V 15,-
000,000 of debt have been paid. With this
statement also comes the assurance that
there is to be a reduction of $150,000,000 of
taxation. This is the work of an imbecilo
Government.

Was there ever more quiet. than on the
continent to-day?:,New poi it icair , issues arc.,
Ooristantkrarising, and 44*15r, 4(lnillipra_
tivo officer sho'uld be &ft rive to administer.
There WS never betbn an officer at the head
of the Government more sensitive to public
()pillion than Gen. Grant. When, for rea-
sons which Providence understands—l don't
—there was a rumbling of ,the people's will
as to the collectorship of the port of New
York, the collector was reinoved. -11-I,ei, it
was understood that there Ns•ere malfeasan-
ces iii~office, committees of investigation
were appointed. ,

-
.; . :: i -

pEziEgAr. GRANT

is not, unenablo to the charge that he . oca
not lked the will of the people. He does
heed it—not Lincoln more. Gentlemen, it
is said that (ien. Grant is no administrator.
I don't know Hutt he is. j don't know what
the secret of that 'administration is. It was
tild &lint Ito Wits n' amid; it was* Putt

tht,o;e::were other• gell,o)ltiS; but (Ilea.. t4t4victoriek'a lentlntit.,
It is said that he ha [ls for govern-
ment. I don't km, ins genius for
-anything, bit tifCrt been a better
administrator. It be is a con-

lisolithlior. Wen, jealous as 1 am of it,
say that there sjtotihi be a consolidation, but
it should be ths,consolidation pf a fedet al
trovernment. 1 hcliora 'Jan. tiVant
but Bever forgets. As to the one-term prin-
ciple, 1 think there is just as much danger
in the two-term or the three-term principles.
I think I maypledge_ Gen. Grant:that' hi.
will withdraw if Mr. Sumner will if Mr.
Scliurz ui)l, if Mr. Trumbull will, if tir.
Greeley, will, and I will withdraw. Well,
I will set them a good exampip; Iyall prom-
ise them.that I won't:1)0)1e next Pfesydent
of the United 'States. say about the
t WP-leriu principle, that we would rather try

nuw wyci ha:_l a trial of. four yea's;
and in view, of all tiiF iideigh.ter ppm:itivra-
&hilt of tha Num, sny that NW would rather
" take the old horse again." I thereto! e
believe that under (ten. tiraint we shall Wive
a prosperity that will be the admiration of
all the world. - ,

of our countr4fi,itniiill(iir:havC
holders mair_yoti thidilioR61)0110'6:
party united: supporting thifnieasurea'Uf th`OAdministratiotk and almost .tinaninioutr for_Grant. But yin go.tit'the places Rice yen)*
:-Own city of New Ntirkr_whereryoulavelnt-a vast number of'office-holders; and you:
have dissensions,and divisions. ;And I tell,you to-night it is this ofilee.holding :and" of,,
lice-seeking, and' these little :personal and
petty ambitionsthat are disturbingthe unityof-the Republican Party, tied involvingAls-'
aster. The groat ideas, prihelPlea end policyof)of) tho Re_pubilean 'party to=day are stronger,than the Republican ",Malty ,itself; youknow h, 'and I know it.--,94meoi. Wilson's- '

A PREDICTION. -
Now, gentlemen, Mr. Schur Made a pre-

diction the other night, and he closed with
the declaration• that their- bannera"Wouldfloat over thi3 dome °Hike caPitol.'intwelve-month. NoW I will- make a predic-
tion here to-night, antil wont Yriti foremets-
ber it as long as you remernbeeMr! ,Selturz's.prediction; and that prediction' is this:=.-That if the nominees at Cincinnati are not
supported by the Democratic. party -of thecountry, theywill not have an ,olectoral votein the Union; that if they ,Oro supportedby,the Democratic party, we will 'carry, fromtwenty-five to.thirty States of ,the'Untert forGlen. Grant.7—OnaforMott. ,

Wito r 9 IN-PAvoitEarti? •

~."ThOAACtUsO of Representativefi'last wintefViseed"&bill granting•complete amnesty( toall but three classes of rebels: first, Motewho had been in the Conyress of the UnitedStates at the beginningot,llie
Who went oht anti; engtaged the,r94n,llionjsecond, thoSe whohad been in the ,arlaYi.the United States, and who left the army.and carried their swords over into the rebelarmy; and third, those who had been mem-,
hers of the secession , conventions in theSouthern States, and...there voted to- carry
their States but,of the Union J end into therebellion. But it excepted such men as ;Da-
vis, Toombs, Stephens and Breckenridge,the men that made the -rebellibn, and Whowere responsihle for • that' ereatest of all-crimes of historY. That bill • passed the
House and Came to the Senate. 'There iCwas amendedtio as to give civil rights tothe
colored people, making them equal to theirlate masters the late rebels. The bill thus
amended was Put on its final passage, 'and
under the Constitntion it required a two=
thirds Vote. -It 'lacked just 'three votes of
having a two-thirds --vote; and if SenatorsTrumbull and Tiptoiehad voted for it, andif Senator Schurz had remained in the Sen-ate and votedfor it instead of stepping outat that unfortunatetime,thebillwould hatepassed. Why did they'refuse to vote- forthat bill? Becatise it -did not give ,ataneity
to the ringleaders of the rebellion, and be-cause it carried en if as -a ,rider'an amend-ment which gave complete civil , rights to
the colored people, of thellnited States.—Now I am tot in fayor of Universal amnesty-myself. lam willing to grant amnesty toall except, the great criminals, 1110 authors of,

-the rebellion. I voted to,give auluvii.ty' toall hilt- them) three -classes, and f can saythat so long as I have u vote in the Senate'
of the United States, I never will cOnsent to',
give amnesty to Jefferson Thivis.—.qpi'ede ofSenator Morton:
WILL THE PAY FOE TFIE t3OPTREJ.IN

SLA.VE.B 1)
. _ ..

If the Democratic party gets iuto power,
doyou expectthat the,tiouthernDemocracy
-will tax themseteop, to _pay the interest 'on
the debt that was contracted for their sub-
jugation, while their own is left unprovided
fort They invested their money in,Confed-,
crate atoelta and bonds; they lost everything;
they lost their slaves—a pro (Jay .they, val-
ued at thousands of milli° a. of dollars,.
They wore comparatively impoverlShed.—ItWhen you have lit. them in power; andthey have the power tovoter taxes or not, to
vote taxes, is any man weak enough to be-
lieve that they will Noluntarily tax them--

selves to pay. the interest on yourdebt with
out some corresponding compensation Made;
to thorn? What will it be? Will it be thepayment of the, Confederate. debtr '1 don'tknow. lam inclined to think that' it willcol,. tt....tt.u.rut.tas,, a- 4.0.--...-, • ~.- -- •- - • ',- -, -

slaves.. There,is no man in•the .Bouth to-
day, so far as I know, who lost.slaves, who
i 4 not looking forward to that event. Imet

,a very distinguished Boutherit gentleman at
West Point last summerr-a man that you all
know by reputation; and I will give you his
name, because it was not said in contidenre;
to Ane, but was said in the pre.ienee of oth-
'ere; one of the noblest and purest mowof
the South; and a loyal'. man throughout the
war, anti oneof "the largest ' slaveltolderS
throughout the South; Gov. Aiken, of South
Carolina. He believed slavery to have been
unlawfnuy Abolished, and he said,'" thave
made out, an inventory of my slaVes' and
laid it aside, because I believe' that a 'souse
of returning justice will yet compel this na-
tion to pay for the siftYPel ' {;ill,, BP fur Ps Iy-mw, atilt has been done by nnno4 the en-.,
tire body of the former slave-owners of the
Southern; Sfides. When the Democratic
party comes into power they will multi for.'ward with that:el/auk and tlitt will nay' to
the Democracy, tied , say titily, " You are
committed 'in favor' of paying its for our
slaves."—Bettator Morton, , • ' •

:

TUN PAMINI
I belieVe the timewill came, unless there.

shall be a continual verdict of this nation to
the contrary, when we shall be asked to pay
for the slaves.l, f the peptectatie party
comes. into powerthey Cannot refuge' it;,--
They will say, "Let bygones be bygones;`
let Jut Make everythingright- and equal; letus pay the debts.on both sides, pension the
soldiers on bdth eides,--and then we-Will have
an era of: goodfeeling and universal frater-
nity," T., ant., drawing 119 rpm gy,p0b......_,.
These thin,gs are aetatilly at you.). threshold:.
They ar! dependent. on the retnrit Of the
party to ewer. ' Uemetaber tjuit'llutt

W
.parti1,is colt= ttedttgainst overymeature that as'

uccessar to put down the rstillieb.: They
are committed against yoUr Whole, financial
system. They are- committed against the
national bank system from 'first to, las;.--
Ttlff it PRWltlitted kgainst your ourreUey.
in its present form. They .atti in. favnr of
State sovereignty.—Senior-.(orlon. 1 , - :

Tn -DEM0046:1100 . GAME. :, • f
Democratte newspaperf, .11hp tlie New

York Wurid Will BAY' tt We will take the
Cincinnati candidates if-they are rlght,and
the platform' is . right," but they have not
committed theniselves , uneonditiorially;-.7What is their' genie? They are-inCourag-
ing thPsPeto4lo-8.? tap n134 11)44 nominn,
tionaat ,nciunatL; they wait to see two
RepubliCan tickets in the field, see us round-

, ly engaged, and when-that is accomplished
' they will come forward with, tneir regular
ticket and try to run in between 't anti wip.le:they take these camild4tps, ii will' be e-
"Cense' 'they are 'goo() Democrats who are
nominated; but I do. not " believe ,they will
take theta. TheY ',are siniply- holding out
this idea, keeping ,quiet; 'encouraging them
:privately, giving them conditional, hypo-
thetical promises; and after they have taken
what they regard as the fatal step, and put
a ticket in the field they will pomp forward
and iliT tillitillttY tlift_silfue -pow, Aiant! „they
played in 1048 and 185). They, think they
can beat two Republican tickets casiet than
they can on; and so they_ could.---A•nator

- ~Mu' lon. . _ .

WEAND BY YOUR ritnicrfLEA
04441 No. alli0the -"notnwinniton of cien. ant. '..l,betieVp-

beis entitled.to it. . I believe the gslit, Ma;
jdrity of this nation ere hint. !Intl} ho

,is nominated it hi a fair and open. question
for diSeussion, and' any 'lUpublioui hies a
right to bring forward the name of any oth-
er candidate and press him for the nonlina-
tion; nut after the nontivation is Made it
will be no longer an oatenquestion tor ally

&PM TiFpßbliC4fk :fpftt ,s u4o
mow mat he lades the president'

.wili•stand by the nominee cif the Philatiel-
pliia,Convention, whoever ho may be. Great
interMs arc at stake. •' In ecinclu.Aolt, I ex-
pect you to stand fast by your principles, by
your country, by your constituency, and to
do tlutt, the best' way to do it, mid tit?,Ofly

cty tfl it' Ilit4 is tp pfirii\ll4l!rp)y. epubi cen pit Ifin he appr he
, contest.—Senator Morton. ,

'ln Rhode Inland lately a farmei EL9 fug-

blng away with all his tldglit awr i
arrel o 1 .apples,_kidach' he wis'eAdeaverihg

to 'gAt-ui? thp eellay stairs, and calling 4 In
top-at ills iilngs fog Dap of. The b4slo /end

il; baud, but irk vela, ',Whm he bad,
.
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tiegaelis
Iam, its

Old Whiskies,
--oonNtM;

~~

tiee.
the cwt side of Main 'Street
of N. Niles.to Cumberland

of Charleston Woof from
Iroad depot, are hereby nati-
o front of their respective
time prdvideit by law from

.AL
• .v

.'d bud on Borth at ofeast
Ling said Avenue nearBathe'a

a unman and Connell. i '
^. VAN VALKENNUBO4 ' •

Clark.

'After '-'-fi I '-iir-,in it to Winonnt ,bl,awertting.(and:
infiffiiii"4,liefepropilabodithateat., awl . When.iAthey .,rcrilet nKded, of course, Ilie • boya'
made toir appearance. . '

' - ~'llilierehave„felf' been, and "What 'bate
youth ifabbiii; 'l'd like Idknow; that-4-yeitkdid no :hearing call?' ,inquired the ComerIn an igry tque,,Aed add.ressing the oldest.

,',',o,ii in ,the shop,,apttin flip saw,!replied'the:ye tb. ' :" • ' '''''' -
'i'Am ,yeiii Diel?' , : )-- I••• • • ~,1

'On 'in the, barn, settle' the hen.'
' A'n 'YOU;Orr,,,

; '4IJO. itiOillPY:'#,r, ,gom,•wttiie ihoqof-,..',,
•' aAn 'y,Oti; young iMitir1
T'lip 14 the ghitet;4kAilie thiririiti) :-

'''''

4 'Andlpitivi, MakerFred; 'where,wore yo el . , •
and wfint'irerayoti settle'?' asked the farii .,,orof tlie-yntingest progeny, the asperity ofhis.teuiper being somewhat, softened by thinarausiOgietit4ory :of answers. " ' come, ,let
us hoa..-",, i - :' -.— ' •

—• •
' Out oh-the "doorstep, settin' still!' replied'

the younrichopeful, seriously.t,

'. X runittru)Auxut., ,lrquils confeas,? added.the amused ,ture,..,,dispersing the grinning..
group,with 4 wave ,of his hand. " " " ,

_
Unique prayer.

"very rich aped-
-ghat -peOpla pall " prayer"

fie licistOn'ln'ttayttlyitoi' of-April 8d :'

I. , ,, (Or the Boaton Inveattgator.j. '

We
men ,4)

from 11

~.r alfr.' ,4rot:—l wrote you last week that
we we o faVpred!with,a visit from 8..11. tin-
demo. d;..The ANL two evenings werespent•
in ade ate With Rev.- Mr. Taylor. On the.Ant = •eiting 3fr.‘,TitYlOr.opened the _eirerci-:,
- seS'With' prayer :' -'olf- the - second "00-iiing
Mr. '"Undertrood did tl e same; and here, is
his' prayer,, -which I thi ilt is altogether toogood I-be-inst..; • T.C. SANDERS.

'Wee tield PS, Mar h 18,'1872. .

• ' 4.' Tit-on' incomprelif. Sible Being, Power,`Eissenek:attid to. etas nd to be the Authorof 'Nettire,,Culled by different .names-41ra-'inti',;.l' boval4p•iLord,'-jupiteri Allah; Wor-shipild aSS 'negro, in, Africa,-as an Indianiliy. the Untutored savage of America, and
by, the ass, of Christians es a Cauoasslan;i
seated n a throne, With a -crown on His
head d a adopter in His hand, and 'angels'
all ar lid imintstering to His wants and
chanting His praises; believed among the
more ihoughtful of thy 'worshipers to beaomethingof which no correct conceptioncan belformed; and recognized by us Infi-
dels only a&the aggregate of the forces of
nature , Inherent:Mt - and inseparable from
matter) conttitliting the soyaof the universe;
that'Wuich , , - `, ~ ... - I.~..

. .wqrma in the see refreshes la tittlebreeze. .._
"

' ;plows In the stars, ead.teoseosis In the trees.', _ I_
net ;whatever thou art, we make no attempt
to eittilthy nittne; for if but half as groat
and golodas many of thyworshipers profess
to belye,. thou 'eanst -not be pleased withthe p.r ises and flatteries of men. •.Wemakeno attempt to give thee information, forthey wllho claim to be in special communica-
tion w lbthede'clateMien'the inn int

that thou knowest allt4illge, ost' secrete of theitheart of man,- • . ' -,,
-

. . .- .

. -" Wh. do not ask for, any special fuverts forour" oponent, for he has already told theeWhat 1 e. wants, and he is supposed to know
his n 6 ,kis better than we can set them foith.,We u k no special favors for ourself, be-
cause, in thelirst place,- it does not comport

ilk o ti notions of fair play to invoke thy

i

aidin an intlieettial contest with a gentia-man ho has come here to discuss with us, 1and it t with thee: In the second place, wethinke tan sustain ourposition in this de-
bate ith-no otherassistance than that af-
fords bythe silent butpowerful aids which!icon he fabie before us. And In the third
place,howeVerniuch'eith
sire-s) octal-erof us might de-help'•frinn thee, we do not be-iBern thou Wouldst interfere to give one theslightest:advantage over the other.
'-" Wit 4 few years ago our beloved, coun-

try (ti is iniri9l ,sakt ' for thine infortnation)
was tpffering nit the', horrors of a terriblewar, nd our hearts 'wore saddened by the4houg tOf 'BMWs dissevered, belligerent,
and d °ltched in fraternal blood.' Millionsof ir ,YotiA wwlt. %final pulpit, fireside,t
anal'tented kid •4 'north, and Mouth, en-ireattatr,Mee u'iti .... stn`, WU' uvalt..
..__. ~,kgy. toe tiMISIWI of Ino0(1. Writ, f1...r
*magi leery contest ;continued , without any
inter eutiochy thee, and was ended only, 1wben the s'oath, exhmisted in resources, was
able to oiler no further resistance to the ar-
mies Of the Union. How, then, can weex-
pect thee to interfere in a comparatively in-significant contest like this between wi and
our friend? We realize the fact that the
intellectual work of tile debate tuttet beper-
torßiiett by tittr disputants, and we think itunwise for either of us to look to thee for
victory. ' '

" Whether ' Providence is on the side of
the idieligeat battalion' or not, we ' notice
that they generally win, whether they tight
in the cause, of the right iv wrong. Whohas tbrottvo that th 9 patriot urnty,lof nun:
gary *mils overwelmed and defeated by the
powerful aid disciplined !piste of perjuredAustria? t Trust ta God; but keep yourpnWder dui' Bald CrornWell to hie soldiers,
'As We are satisfied that in physical WarfareMore.depends upon tho quality and condi-tion of the ammunition than mere trust
in ttlitt''so in an Intelleetual contest,like

believe that an acquaintance with
t ie Subject,- and power and skill In present-
ing arguments, are more important 'than a'reliance on thee.' •Fred. Douglass said heprayed• fifteen, years, but the poly timerever Answertsl imp ids woe W.llB the prayer ho
made with 1114 km When he fiat away from.slavery. That., we, believe,, under the cir7,
cutustancea," was i! prayer of the right sat:an individual' said to be thyBon mid 'tannei'times:spoken' of'ns ' ungdiest to theflesh,' is' reported to have 4 that with
faith tai the atepunt of a grata o mustardseed men could remove mountains. Weare satisfied -front observation and experi-
ence, that with a mountain of faith we
should fail to remove a grain of. mustard
'seek:when, adequate force was not applied.We cannot helpnoticing that Christiana havebut little'faith in thine interposition in Onto-field affaitt When they havebuilt achurott,and dedicated It tuthee, we notice they ,are
not content,with asking theetosoft)thethunderbolts of "heayen, . but, Jost likeunconvertedSinnott' 'when we pit 'Upbuildinge for hgeloess purpoties, they go to
the expense of attaching lightning rods to
theft{ houses of worship. •

"Had we any faith in the efficacy of
prayer,-there aro many favors we might 86-
licit,;. but since we,are certain that we canObtain-nothiegity addressee to thou which
Would not mho just fvi surely without the
prakers, we close these prayerful remarks
to turn our attention to our opponent) landao the ituporbint subject tinder Considera-
tion. inert!" '

, i•

:WiON:DatltpUt. SAGAcITY OP 'A"Doo.--;,Thefollowing story, trtratige'as it may appear,
is_ycluelicil for by several 'Nitiaesses whose
testimony is-,uninapeachable: A short-titheilgo,itfer,nle Newfonndland-dtig wits in the
habit of 'eOtaing, to the Waive of a lady in
the iityi'lYliti`Vroald throw to it "pitiees'of
cold meat, Whieli the dogwould eat, and go,
away again. iSo- confirmed -did tins habit
-bectititu that, at a certain hour daily, the la-
ity cl'Ould expect thoidog, which would ;pat
in an appearance. A-few daysUp the lady
said' to the clog, ' Why (1(.4 4'1 you bring pie 1one lof your .I),lipplesP' repeating the ques-
t log ii-i ,c•tkl innOs as 'she stood at Um win-1
( 10,%% , the (14.4)45E11$fitli.ot 'OW tilt entreaa.ionii)f intentgettcp, tt it it tinderstood every'
wor i. ' The' next day,' td- the' lady's Wort-.
iscl eat', the dog returned accouivanied by'
culiiitfc puppy.. The- lady fed both doe,and then took the puppy up into the win-
doii , when the old dog scampered ,off- and.
did lot return for three clays. At: that end
Of:that thne the dog again appeared, when
after feeding it 'the lady said; 'Nqt, littifl
hal g all yottt itiliglioEt I Ar4l,t VI kictl lIIVIV,
and 'yeitth'ility morning, sure. ehough,'`tim-

, -dog returned,' ai'.lcomprinfed 'lry' Oared Ne.i,'
' fountihmd iniptiles. - 'Several 'of 'the. neigh-
holit saw the '.l (WIC transliction,!, and efatell
that they Considered this one of the most
Woltsiertilli.ltiots of the sagacity of the dog
thei have wry,' Ithown.• • Where the -kl.ig•
Call c Truitt alit} I'd Wiil ool il• ti,A0.11,54 ill.-414
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rding & Cloth Dresiing
Large stock of Cassimeres, kr., 36 per
any oompetiton, and warranted as!repro-

tutu to order, and do all kinds of Roll-lelothDressing, and day competition.
goo 4 ;m mwrtuterkt of

loths, Cassinteres, 4'c.;
for Wool in oxohango than any, other

.t. Try them and satisfy youreolves.
e and retail at the Co:sane/aqua mills, 2
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I5 Furnishing Goods!
TO SIIZTJIVERYBODY, AT

. A. D. GRA.V-Di' Eld.FOßltild OF FA.SIIIO3i
tha Cone Holm Storo. ALarge stook ofGoodsjust reedy d and will bo sold cheep.

Mrs. .. will have &ergo of the 111111n-erg depa ant, and will be glad to see her old friendsand newonea at all times! Drop in and see ournow
atom

Doc. 13, 1,11-Iy. AIRS. A. D. GRAVES.

]Nev Store
AT TIOGA, PA ,

- and an °Miro noy Sine.); of
Al3' di. JV lJ A5.1:1 U/CAN:

E" E. SMITH f:. SON, having Mat completed theirAA g newBrick Moro on Main str6et, which is ono ofthebest arranged and most inviting stores in the coun-ty, aro now offering to their old customers and the pub-

Itollgeuoray a better selected stook of
• ,BOOTS AND SHOES,

,than everbefore presented in the borough of Tioga.—ndlics' ware of hurt's make, constantly on band. Al-so, Allwou A. Hamlin's ateaus„ and ei variety ofstyles
to seleoL from. All are invitod to call and examine.price.s an. quality. H. R. ShilTllAt SON.Tiogm, an. 1, 1872.-Iy.

KER & LATHROP,
DEALERS IN

ARDWATIE. IRON, EtTE_____,EL NAILS; _STOVES, TIN-WARE, =NINO.
sAwe, cimany. wkriza

I.iltfl AGULOULTI/ILAL
MPLEMENTS,

age and Harness Trimmings,
ILUINESSIS, SADDLES, &c.

N. Y., Jan. 1,1872.
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.ual payments. On house and lot in Walla-
wr of rearillitreet and the Avenue. Three
acres of valuable coal and Umber land in.11 Igharieston Townships, part of Warrant

Fifty acres in Morrie Township. mg
tNo. 4804. Address,

J. orW. V. NAINRY,
Williamsport, Pa.

1. 2m.

tO''THE FARMERS OP
TIOGA COI:7NTY

i aold n.w building at niy manufactory, to Lam-enac-
t yule. supesior

•• FANNING MILL,
which .. • oases the following advantages over all other
usilla

- 1. It se stratus rye, oats, rat litter, and foul seed, and

obese,agauseeekle, trout whoit.
2. It flax seed. hikes out yellow seed, and all

other Rocas, perfectly.
S. It el lane timothy seed.
4. It docs'all other aeparating required ofa mill.
This null is built of thebust and most (linable tint-

tax, to Wed style, and la Bold dice')for walk. or pro-
duct..
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t a patent sieve, fur separating oats from
other tuflla, cui TrAlsortablotornin.
ceville. Jau. 1. 1872. 11. /SATHER.

Jewelry Skore.
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"Furniture anti:Undertakilig.
.

ila~.,.., V n Horn, Chß&-zHer,,', ••viii to B. Ti Ifau orn) -

Wenlartaraulthioattenanti rigiti tho4 t'la Pi"'

FINE- AND COMMON FURNITURE
iwt,o found in Northern Pennsylvania, °outdating of

FINstPARLOI,ANDAMAMDMIt WM'S,
• AB, COMM;TiMii•A-TEREO •

MAIM E AND WOOD TODCiIiDiTEaLARKI9HAT RAMS, FANOY
OVAL AND SWAMI IVEMINIII. HEA
IMPURR No. 1 HMI MA'TIESASS-

aI, HUSK A 13310ELSIOR MAT-,

MASSES.
and a full stock.afthe corateort goods usuallyfound in '
a firstelass edablistantat. The alarm glogli are large-
ly oftheir own manufaature, and satisfaction is guar"
annted both as to quality and price. Thar aaII thn

WovenWire, Old/anus
tha most popular sewing bad 'sold; also theen%gatorSprnniveegBed that

eat
hasbean -ft tidal for, 1.7 years altd

l faation. One ' -
-

I
Coffin .1=aupplietrwith all sizes ofthe OAHUland boantiftil style of burial ease; tegt4lU What'kinds of foreign and hama mans re, With Wu.

risings to Tay will make undertahlaga apaa-
Will bbittye attended

in their !realntoess. and anyneedh4LEriebteeerk
paomptly„and at Oar.

gee. Odd pieces ofPnrnitaire made, and Turningall klnda-done withneatness and dispatch.
Jan. 10, 1872. VAN HORN Jr OBANDLIIII

TO-WHOM ll' mar Clinioxim.—/leging combatted thatlan ontitloil to a littlo root after neatly ID rams pogo
application to bustussa. I have petaled over Sal tend-tura bualneea to 'lke Soya" sa per • shove ""
mart, and. take this method of asking Air livedala
smile liberal patronage as has been extendedto Qua.—
Mybooks maybe found at the old pinto for eittlneveitt.

Jan. 10, 1862. B. T. TAN SOM.

WHOLESALE DRUG STORE.

CORNING N. VJ •

DRII El ANDV= it, : la AND 0_ D
'IS DAVTDI3' • 4' 0011.1 .; II)

lag&Tacimat ibn • •

TRActre,

KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT Aft,DICLNES, It * s •• :TER TERVE-‘I AND FLA a :it:a ils--0113, WALL P • 41 ,WIF-
E W eLAss, WM 'ASH

MS.& raw OQPNIS, c-
AG TS F_9.~4wavicrtt ,

.
& 8 AtOIL

Bold at wholoaalo Prieos, Bun:it are requssied
WI and got quotations beforegoing further Ent.

Jan. 1, 1872, W. B. TERBULL & CO.

R. G. Bailey.

(Buccegsol4to D. P. ROBERTS) DEALER /N

Stoves, Tin and hardware
IRON, NAILS, CARRIAGE BOLTS, HORSE SHOES,AND HOIISE NAIL8,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS)

A general Stock of Builders Materials. LOOllB,
BUM LATCHES, HENGRII, &c.; Mao. GRIPPING
PAPER at manufacturers prices.

I-

JOBRING PROEPTLY ATTENDED TO

Tonne gosh, and prices
above Cono Rouse. reasounlito. Firtazipor

HARIOWA,ITLEI 1

LUTZ & KOHLER,

.4AVING opened a drat-clans Hardware 'Store in
Mansfield. opposite Pitts Bros., on Main. liltreet,.
ettully invite their *andsand the puha* in gm

to
in all oase

giv
s.
e them acall. They guarantee saModteMon

Their ootudeM at I 1
RAR WARE , .

B,ETTLES. STOVER, TINAV
IRON, BEST WORK, •

:
AGRICULTURAL c•l' •.• ••• •

POWEIBS, aq.

and ageneral line Goods, second to none In theeoustaly, at the lowest each pcleee.

R °RATE, 11vreorywo , ANA

W. G. Ktrrz, 1 ' LUTZ & KOHLER
FaA Holum. f

Mansfield, Jan. 1, 1872.

GENERAL INSURANCE AG NCY,
KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA.

Life, Fire, and Aceide tal.
AiiSIETS

A.SBETB OF COUPANIES
~, ....

/us. Co.. of North America, Yu .1.23,060,63 S 60Franklin Fire Ina. Co. of Plain, Pa . 2.697,469 96Republic Iic. Co. of N. Y., Capital,... $750.000Audee Ina. Co. ofCincinnati, '. . , - 97,0000200
Nlags.re Fire los. Co. of N. Y 1 000,00 e
Farmers 11ut rho Ins:Co. York Pa.. ‘909,589 16
Phondi Mut. Igo The. Co. of Hartford CI.. 6.081AN0 OPPeaa'a esti.lo linn. tio. of Pottsville -600,001.1 00

Total $24.229,847 64
Insurance promptly effected by mall or otherwise.

on all kinds of Property. All lossoi promptly atlinstotl
and Veld. Live stock insured agrtost death, lire. or
theft.

I am also agent for the Andea Fire Insurance Co. of
Cincinnati. Capital, 1,600,000.

All commurdcatione promptly attended to—Oillco on
Street 2d door from Main et., Knoxville Pa.

• WM. B. SMITH
Agent.Jan. 1, 1872-tt.

rots, A. J. SOFIELD
TS now receiving froni New York, a flue astiortmont

of
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AND

FANCY GOODS,
she offore to the public it, low roe. Eve4;

thing usually found in

'Pape'', Store,
still be kepi on hand and sold low far cash. Tho WU
lox and Gibbs sowing machines far sale, and to rents

- Jan, PM ' b4liii a, J. tiOYDILD,


